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Criminal Law 

 

1 Pre-reading activity 

 

1 Have you ever witnessed or been a victim of a crime? If so, how did you 

react?  

2 How has the concept of crime been changing? 

3 Are cultural and religious differences reflected in the concept of crime today? 

4 Do you expect any changes in the meaning and interpretation of crime in future? 

2 Reading for gist 

Skim the following article
 
and decide whether these statements are true or false: 

1 Lord Conrad Black was on Friday night facing tens of years
  
in jail after being 

convicted or manslaughter and obstruction of justice. 

2 The former publisher of the Telegraph titles and the Chicago Sun Times was acquitted on 

seven out or thirteen charges, including the most serious one of bribery. 

3 He was sentenced to forfeiture of most of his assets. 

4 Hollinger International was company he bought and controlled. 

5 Prosecutors suggested that he could expect life imprisonment when sentenced. 

6 The co-defendants were part of a complex scheme in which they were paid non-competent 

fees. 

7 The jury deliberated for
 
two weeks. 

8 There is a possibility that lord Black will be put to custody. 

9 His co-defendants were also found guilty. 

10 The prosecutor admitted that class had played a role in the verdict. 

 

3 Close reading  

Read the article
 
closely

 
and answer the following questions: 

1 Why is Mr. Black considered to be a tycoon? 

2 Where was he born and what is his official title? 

3 What was he convicted of? 

4 Did any family member accompany him in the courtroom? 

5 Did he show any emotions as the verdict was read? 

6 On how many charges was he acquitted? 

7 Was he found guilty of racketeering? 

8 Can he end up flat broke? 

9 Is he going to appeal? 
10 How many dollars did he personally steal? 
11 How was the fraudulent activity organized? 

12 Why, according to
 
the article, was lord Black acquitted in respect to sham transaction? 

13 Why does he face a bail hearing? 

14 What were his co-defendants found guilty of? 

 

4 Text 

 

Conrad Black found guilty of fraud 
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Conrad Black, The British peer who at the height of his power controlled one of the world's 

biggest media empires, was on Friday night facing up to 35 years in jail after being convicted of 

fraud and obstruction of justice. 

The Canada-born former publisher of the Telegraph titles in the UK and the Chicago Sun, Times„ 

dressed in a beige linen suit and flanked by his wife Barbara Amiel Black and daughter Alana, sat 

stonefaced as the verdict was read out. He did not look at his daughter or wife, but passed a note to 

Lady Black, minutes after he learned of his fate. Lord Black later left the
 
courthouse holding 

hands with his wife and daughter.                                                                                            

Although he
 
was acquitted on nine of the 13 charges, including the most serious one of 

racketeering, Lord Black faces a prison sentence and forfeiture of most of his assets, including his 

home in Palm Beach, Florida, for his part in the theft of millions of dollars from I Hollinger 

International, the company he built and controlled. 

Prosecutors on
 
Friday night suggested that he could expect between 15 and 20 years in jail when he 

is sentenced on November 30. 

Edward Greenspan, Lord Black's lawyer, said they would appeal, adding: “We vehemently 

disagree with /prosecution's estimates for sentencing/.” 

Lord Black personally stole $2.9m from Hollinger and millions more were directed to the other 

defendants through a complex scheme in which they were paid “non-competition fees” following a 

sale of some of the company's newspaper properties to another company Lord Black controlled. 

In another instance, he siphoned hundreds of thousands dollars from Hollinger in a sham 

transaction. Lord Black was acquitted of allegations that he stole tens of millions more - possibly 

because the audit signed off on the transactions. 

The ruling was reached on the 12th day of deliberations. After the jury was excused during a break in 

the proceedings, Lady Black huddled around her husband with her step-daughter.                                    

He faces a bail hearing on Thursday Eric Sussman, chief prosecutor, argued that Lord Black was a 

flight risk who had a history of flouting the court's orders. 

Lord BIack's three co-defendants – Jack Boultbee, former Hollinger International chiefs financial 

officer; Peter Atkinson, a former, vice-president and general counsel; and Mafia Kipnis, a former 

Hollinger lawyer – were found guilty of the same mail fraud charges.                                                                                                                              

Patrick Fitzgerald, the US attorney for the
 
Northern District of Illinois whose office prosecuted 

the case, said he was „very satisfied” with the outcome. 

He also denied that class had played a role in the jury's verdict; pointing out that the jurors had 

acquitted Lord Black on accusations involving “corporate perks”, including his use of company's 

jet for a vacation to Bora Bora. 

Stephanie Kirchgaessner in Chicago,  July 13 2007, Financial Times 

 

5 Legal brief 

 

Crime can be categorized as part of public law. It represents an act which the state considers 

to be wrong and which can be punished by the state. There are some acts which are crime in 

one country but not in another. It is a crime to smoke marijuana in England, but not (in 

prescribed places ) in Netherlands, or it is a crime to have more than one wife at the same 

time in France, but not in Indonesia. However, there is quite a lot agreement among states as 

to which acts are criminal, e.g. stealing, murder, looting, arson, etc. For example the crime of 

theft is defined in England under the 1968 Theft Act as  „dishonestly appropriating property 

belonging to another with the intention of permanently depriving the other of it.“ 

There are usually two important elements of crime, i.e. criminal act itself and the criminal 

state of mind of the person when he committed the act. In Anglo-American law these are 
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known by the Latin terms Actus Reus and Mens Rea (also named malice aforethought). If 

actus and mens have been proved, a defendant may still avoid guilt if he can show he has 

a defence – a reason for which the court should excuse his act, e.g. duress, insanity, 

intoxication, self-defence. Still, even if the defence fails and the defendant is found guilty, he 

may present some mitigating circumstances and thus lessen his penalty.    

 

6 Exercises 

When doing the exercises always consider the CONTEXT of this unit! 

 

1 Match the following columns: 

 

1 arrest                         a requirement   1 British        a orders 

2 criminal b offences    2 serious        b verdict 

3 public a procedure    3 prison        c perks 

4 magistrate d examination    4 complex        d charge 

5 legal e sentence    5 non-competition    e scheme 

6 summary f  hearing    6 another         f peer 

7 minor g offences    7 company's         g sentence 

8 severe h prosecutor    8 sham                     h fees 

9 cross i court     9 general          i prosecutor 

10 preparatory j offences    10 mail-fraud          j properties 
11 statutory k procedure    11 bail                        k risk 
12 reduced l aid      12 chief         I instance 

13 alleged m warrant    13 flight         m verdict 

14adversial  n penalties    14 court         n charges 

       15 jury's         o counsel 

       16 corporate         p transaction 

 

2 Find synonyms to the words used in the preceding text and RS: 

 

nouns                                                 verbs                                  adjectives 

 

fraud     to pass         convicted 

obstruction    to acquit        serious 

charges    to sentence         sham 

forfeiture    to siphon        bail 

competition    to sign off        corporate  

custody     to investigate         criminal 

evidence    to apprehend                    public 

conviction    to initiate         summary 

sommons    to set out         alleged           

caution     to issue         severe 

warrant    to order          adversarial 

offence    to hear          reasonable 

murder     to grant          notifiable   

 

 

3 Use the following words to fill in the gaps; be careful, one expression is redundant: 
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custody, evidence, a summons, arrest warrant, acquittal,, legal aid, indictment, burglary, bail, 

Crown Court, conviction 

 

As our client is obviously indigent we believe that he is untitled to ................. 

The proper court granted ..... in the amount of 2000 dollars. 

 ................................................ was served on the  defendant in the statutory time period. 

John Smith is the main suspect in the alleged offence and, on the opinion of the court must, be kept 

in ............................................  

 ................................................ is punishable by imprisonment to 5 years. 

The police have asked the judge to issue ....but the judge declined. 

There is  danger thal the suspect can exercise under influence upon the witnesses and thus interfere 

with the administration of justice, that is why must be kept in………….. 

We believe that the opposite party has not shown conclusive .................to prove guilt of our client. 

Grand jury decided not to issue…………..in the alleged crimes of arson and larceny. 

Felonies are tried before the ……. 

 

to charge, to sentence, to face, to argue, racketeering, deliberations, forfeiture, competition, 

estimate, transaction, hoax 

 

After the Velvet Revolution  and canalling were very frequent types of crime in former 

Czechoslovakia. 

Police should have enough evidence to ……..a person with a crime. 

The petit jury was dismissed for………………. 

The regional court ordered…………..of all properties of the respondent. 

 ................................................  is one of the hallmarks of the free market economy. 

You failed in your duty to make a reasonable ………. of our losses. 

Jury had already rendered the verdict in the pertinent matter, the judge, however, has 

not  .........................................  the convict yet.. 

You have violated the law and now you must ………….the music, in your case a prison  term. 

The counsel……….. that the…………his client took part in was not a purported scam. 

 

4 Create word families: 

 

verb                                                    noun                                                 adjective 

 

to investigate 

       apprehension 

                          alleged 

to offend 

    evidence 

                           suspicious 

                           triable 

to arrest 

                         accused 

to indict 

 

5 Fill in the proper prepositions: 

to keep……custody, to give evidence ...... oath, to swear a juror…… to send the  case…… 
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caution, to serve, a summons ...... a defendant, to set…….in an indictment, to charge….a 

crime, to be heard/tried….a court, to try……indictment, to plead…… the  charges, to 

acquit……allegation 

6 Try to decipher the following words: 

r-p-, -raff-c offences, s-eed-ng, a--on, b-a-kma-ing, abd--tion, ki-na-ing, white c-ll-r crime, 

ho-i-ide, man--au--ter, -ra-d, ste-l-ing, disappro-r-ation, -rm-d r-bb-ry; 

7 The following simplified list represents crucial steps in the American criminal 

procedure. Consider their separate purposes. 

Crime commited 

Arrest by police {if caught on the crime scene}  

Police injury in cooperation with the stale attorney´s office/, collection of evidence 

Grand jury deliberations/ indictment or acquittal  

Arrest warrant issued by the pertinent judge  

Booking at the police station 

Miranda Rights warning 

Investigation by
 
the police {attorney or public defendant present if required} 

Find appearance before the court/ bail or custody  

Arraignment / plea 

Preliminary hearing / Motion hearings 

{Plea bargaining} 

Jury selection {voir dire}-/ challenges for cause, peremptory challenges 

Trial - Opening statements/ prosecutor first 

           Cases in chief/ prosecutor first…direct examination 

           {motions, objections} cross examination {redirect, recross, rebuttal} 

           Closing arguments/ not fixed order of presentation  

          Judge´s charge to the jury 

          Jury deliberations 

          Verdict rendered by the jury {issued of fact} 

          Sentence passed by the judge {issues of law} if not bifurcated 

         Appeal by either party lad {mandatory, discretionary review}   

         Serving a sentence in a penitentiary {if not probation}/ parole 

 

8  Practice your translation skills                                                                                            

 

1Polícia oznámila, že boli zadržaní dvaja podozriví, ktorí sú momentálne vo väzbe. 

2 Páchateľ nechal na mieste činu veľa dôkazov preukazujúcich jeho vinu nad akúkoľvek 

pochybnosť. 

3 Aby mohla byť osoba odsúdená, musí ju najprv uznať za vinnú porota zložená z 12 laikov. 

4 Formálna žaloba obsahuje 5 bodov, kde v každom bode hrozí trest smrti alebo doživotný 

trest. 

5 Osoby v hmotnej núdzi majú zo zákona nárok na pravneho zástupcu ex offo. 

6 Právny zástupca obžalovaného vzniesol námietku zaujatosti voči potenciálnemu porotcovi. 

7 Počas predbežného pojednávania bol obžalovaný opätovne informovaný o jeho právach. 

8 Kontradiktórny procesný systém umožňuje obidvom procesným stranám predložiť súdu na 

posúdenie silu svojej verzie. 

9 Obžalovaný sa počas druhého predvedenia pred súdom vyjadril, že je nevinný. 
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10 Prokurátor uzavrel s obvineným dohodz o vine a treste. 

11 Svedok vo svojej výpovedi v prípravnom konaní jednoznačne klamal. 

12 Ak svedok nehovorí pred súdom pravdu aj keď je pod prísahou, dopúšťa sa krivej 

výpovede. 

13 Obhajca vo svojej otváracej reči hovoril o svojom úmysle preukázať nevinu obžalovaného. 

14 Počas krížového výsluchu bol svedok zastrašovaný a ponižovaný obhajcom a preto sudca 

vyzval porotu, aby jeho svedectvo nebrala do úvahy. 

15 Prokurátor vzniesol námietku voči navádzajúcej otázke obhajoby a hodnotiaceho úsudku 

svedka. 

16 V záverečnej reči obe stany sumarizujú predložené dôkazy a snažia sa získať porotu na 

svoju stranu. 

17 Porota nedokázala dospieť k jednohlasnému rozsudku, a preto sudca vyhlásil zmätočné 

konanie a nariadil nový proces. 

18 Odsúdenému bo stanovený nepodmienečná trest vo výške 15 rokov bez možnosti 

predčasného prepustenia. 

19 Americký právny systém umožňuje v rámci odvolacieho konania použitie riadneho aj 

mimoriadneho opravného prostriedku. 

20 V prípade, že sa objaví meritórne nový dôkaz spochybňujúci vinu odsúdeného, má tento 

nárok na nový proces. 

 

9 Subject-Matter Questions 

 

1 Define the role of the police and the CPS within the criminal procedure 

2 How are the criminal proceedings initiated? 

3 Under what condition is legal aid provided? 

4 Give the purposes of respective steps within criminal procedure. 

5 Make some comparison between the English and American criminal procedure. 

6 Give some characteristics of adversarial procedure. 

7 Provide classification of offences. 

8 Give types of sentence. 

9 Give some rules related to appellate procedure in the US and England. 

 

10 Write an essay on a statement reflecting your views best. 

 

1 To err is human – everybody deserves a second chance. 

2 An eye for an eye - no mercy for rapists or murderers. 

3 Villains' rights are protected but nobody cares about the victim. 
 


